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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street Eas

IàTLO QU1!JU1E

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

1- 3 Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.
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SUGAR REFINING tom
(Limited), MONTREAL 1

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFIÀ&zîa SUCARS 0F
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGIIEST QIJALI'rY AND I'URITY.

Madk by thte Latcit Processes, apid Ne4e% and Besi
Mac/inery, not siertasd avywere.

LUMIP SÛGAR,
bu 50 and zoo IL boxes.

#, CR0 Wl Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest whjch can lie made.

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

dÉEAN 81/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 81/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standard!,.

SYRUPS,
O! aIl Grades in Barrels and hlaf Ban cis.

SOLE MAKERS
O! high class S~ p in Tis u, 2 lb. andS i lb. each.

Unlike the Dutc hProcess,
No Aikalio

-OR-

Other Cheiîcals
1111 a.cre used in the

Preparation of

u.Bk~ o'

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
Il has more ttan~ titree times the strcnqîh
of Cocos mixed with Stareîs, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and je far more economicai,
costing less than ome cent a cup. It
ia delicioue, nourishing, and EAs8Ly
ISIGESTED. ___

Sold by Crocers everywtýere.

W. Baker & Co.,- Dorchoster, Mass,
MINARD'S Liniment used by Physicians.

UscE

0--
Horeward Spencer &G.

IE'YILON 1

TEA MERCHANTSI

TFLEPHONE 1807-

45,3% Vonge Street.

489 Parlianient Street. -

278 Coîlege Street.

1422 Queen Street West.

199 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadjua Avenue.
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w'NO DUTY ON CHURCV BEj
Please mention this paper

THE LARGEST ESTABLISH MENT MANUFACTURN

IHNU RCHBELL,,
PUR&T ]ELLETAL, (toepBAAND TIN)Send ror Prioe and Caao~MeSIANE BE.LL FoUNDRly. a aLT1iEOItE, MD.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BE t FOUNORY,
TROY, N. y

MANUFACTURE A S Vý RRIOR GRADE 01,
Chureh, ChiMe apci School Bails., BUCKBY BLLFOJNR

Beat uality PuFMre oppnd TinýICNMlÊ, EALS '4 D RELLS,
Mal taora4yknWo-~for aver5O yrs.

aI VND £TIT OCictaaau.,o.

MENEELY & OOMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS3,
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noted fo'8 upcriur? ov,.r ail otheurs
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A TONIC.-
They sp,

in conden ~
I orm ALL the Sb..
etances neededjta
enrich the Bod

Nerves,thus king

diseases airisin a
tram iniPoveriehed11. blood, and shattered

£ nerves, such as par-
alysie, spinal dis-
easee, rheumatism,
scjaticaloss o!mem.a ary, erysipe1as, pal-
pitationoa!theheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickness, thatbi feeling that affecte so miany, etc. They

bave a6 speciflo'action on the sexuai system of
bath mon and women, restoring iast vigor.

1WEAK MEN.
(Young and aid). sufferlng tram mental worry,
overwark, insonia, exoosses, or self-abuse,
should take the»e PILL. They will restore
loat energies, bath physical and mental.
SUFFERINO WOMEN

amicted wlth the weaknesseg peculiar ta their
tex, Buch s suppreésion of the periods, bea, in
clown pains weak back, uiceratians, etc., wili
find these pille an unfailing cure.

PALE AND SALLGW ILS
shauld take these Pille. They enrich the blaad,
reetore health's rose t1o theé cheeks and cor-
rect aIl irreguiarltie.

BEWA1W O? IsIauTirows. TIsse Pille are
soid by aIl dealers only in boxes bearing aur
trade mark or wlll be sent by mail, postp aid,
on recolpt of price-SO0cents a box or 6 for R250
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockylk 9nt., or MorrîstaW4,. rg

Sparbles.

WHAT are the wrinkles in a mer.
chant's forehead ? Trade marks.

-"Vou heat him pretty 1-adly in
that race.'" said one fluraffe to) an.
('ther. "J should say 1 did. I won
by a ncck. "

GFNTLF-NIN,-I have used Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for mv blood
and for pimples, and two botte
made a complete cure of mv case.
Lt is the only remedv I could find
to help me. MISS JULIA VIGER,
Trenton, Ont.

HOOLIHAN : Phwai's th' matter
wid vez, Curran ? Culrvan: It's th'
hay fmver Oi ha,. IHooliban : An'
bow did yez get it ? Curran : From
shîspin' on a straw bed. av course.
Any ould iool'd know thot.

FIRST Boy : Whicb does th' w'ip-
pin' in vour familv, y'r father or y'r
mother ? Second Boy: Bath. First
Boy : Hugb ! I don't think that's
fair.

THE season af green fruits and
summer drinks is the time when the
worst forms ai chalera morbus,
diarrhoea and bowel complaints pre-
vail. As a safeguard Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry sh' uldj e kept in the bouse. For thiriv-
five years it has been the most reli-
able remedy.

WHAT makes a lover jealous?
The arrivai ai a rival.

CLARA : What struck you mosi
forcibly during your tour of Swit-
zerland. Mr. Allover ? Mr. A.:
Well-cr--I think it was a stone
from an avalanche.

My little boy was taken very bad
sith diarrhoea; he was very deli-
r-ate and gat 50 low we had no bope
ai bis life, but a lady friend recom-
mendtd Dr. Fawler's Extrsct ai
Wild Strawberry, and althougis be
could only bear a few draps at a
lime be got well. It saved my

cbild. MRS. WILLIAM STEWART,
Campbellville, Ont.

SHR: You bave been caling an
ý1liss Plankington quite ofien ai baie,
baven't you ? Has she abways been
ai home ? He : Tbat's just what
[Vve been wondering.

GE.NTLEMN,-I bave suffered
very much fram infiammatory
rbeumnatism, which, tbrough wrone
treatment, leit ugly running sores
on my hands and feet. Wîîh ibese
1 suffered for seven years, during
wbich lime I had ceither shoe nor
stocking on. I commenced using
B. B; B. exîernally and internally,
u-ing ihe pis aiso, and 1 cao s y
now that the sores are enîireiy
cured, andi bave been for some time.
I believe the bitters wese the mean.-
of saving my life. Mas. ANNIE
BARR, Crewson's Corners, Acton
PO., Ont.

MISS PETROLIA BULLION-IIOGGE
(iram the West) : Of course you
know, Baron, that niy fatber is not
in bbe remoiest degree a nobleman ?
Ile : Say nu mare, beautiful one.
A man who will give bis daughter a
million dollar dowry is noble enough
for me.

DEAR SIRS,-I had for years
been troubled with dyspepsia and
sick beadache, and iound but littie
relief until I tried your Burdock
Blood Bitters, whicb made a perfect
cure. Lt is the best medicine I ever
bad in my lufe, and I wiil neyer be
Wibhoutil. [lA-r-Iz DAVIS, Clin-
ton, Ont.

D. F. (wceping) . O sir, you don't
recognize me. P'm the biind msan's
wile. B G.: Ves, I remember yau,
but whaî's the matter? D. F.: O
sir, we're in iresh trouble. M1y poar
busband bas îecavered hie eîgbt.

SHx (di'appoinîed): The ring is
-is pretîy, but tbe pearîs are so
very, very small. lie (airily). Yes,
I tld them il was for the smaîbest
band in the city.

AI.L'Wbo bave the care ai chul-
dren should know that Dr. Fowlcr's
Extract of Wild Strawberry may be
confldentby depended on ta cure ail
summer complainîs, diarrhoea, dys-
entery, cramps, coiic, choiera ia-
Iantum, choiera morbus, canker,
etc.,* in children or adults.,

Il LVI WAY-E : I thoughî af a very
funny joke ini my sîenp last night,
but when I wçke up'somehow iî
was as fiat as a pancake. Litewayte:.
No wonder. suppose you slept
on il.f

GARFIE I Te% is positively a
cure for co3 stipation and sick head-
ache. AIl drug gisîs selI it. Trial
Paggeiled f ree. Address Gar.

ToirZfe gecDy, 37 Church St.,

MANLY PURJTY
To cleansestise biood, ikin, and scalp af ei-ery
eruption, impurity, and iieasqe, whether simple,

ecrofulous, hereditary, or iii-
ceratIvoe, no ag-!ncy ln î'ig
worîd la so speedy, econoin-
Mcal, and unfailing as the

~CUTICURA"
Remedlein, conslsting ai
CIJTICUIl A, the great ekin cure,
CUTIcunA SoAP, an exqulsIte
skin purifier and beatiier,and CuMrîuu RESOLVENT, the new blood puri fier

and zetest o! humor remedies. , In a word, they
are thie greateet skia cures, blood purifieria, and
humnor reinedies o! modern timeis, and may lie used
ln the treatment ai every humor and disease. tramn
eczemna ta serofuba, with tho me t gratif ing and
'înfailiug succees. Sold everYw>te.

POTTER DRue AND CHEMiL CORP., BbStoIi.

PMPLES, blackbeads, rd, rough bandesand fal.

RKEUMATIC PAINS
[no> iute tihe Cuticura Anti-

l'ila te relieves rhcumatlc, @ci-
at e~'ip, ksdney, chest, and muscular
pains and weaknesso. Price, 35c.

loi,
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AND VERY 9y
I

NEW ENG NO CONSERVATORY
Founded by flMUIC. fCARL FARLTRNODr. Eben ToA e F mQL. Director.

lmat. Xliterature. Fine Arts.
Birut a. Language@. Tuninif.

Thi Inst' unon offers unsurpassed advanrages, co0binigtixindtanc roof ail the above mentioned ss
and prowi g for its students the valuable Colatera
Adyan s of Pupils,' Becîtals both ln mugie an1

Elocuti a, Fac uity Concerta, Lectures on Theorl.
and flustory of ;unie, Orchestral Rehearsai,
Lbbrary, Gymnanlum, etc., ali wiihout extra cxpens.&
Schooi year from Sept. 8, 1893, 10 june 22, 1893.

For Calendar, giving full information, addresa
FEÂNE W. HALE, General Managers

Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

fADWAY'8
IEADY RELIEF.

TEI IEÂ.PEST ÂNY lBUT MIDZI"
OZ1XE ?on FÂXILT ox 1Z
TII WOULD. 1YIVII YÂZLo
TO IILIEVI

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PRE VENTS

cla@, EJuh. gbae Tbr.aas. Inau.um
tien, 1Bbcmumtfes, Neuralgla, T..i krchs.é
Astbsu, DiMeule *rcatibmmg. lu.. mal

CURF4S THE WORST PAINS in framt one 10
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter read'
ing this advertisemnent need any ans STJFFEJ
WITH PAIN.

INTEBNALLY, tromn 30 ta 60 draps in hall*~
tumbler of water will, in a few minutes, cue
Crampe, Spasme, Saur Stomach, Nausea, Vomit'
lng, Heartburn, Nervouanees, Sîsepleseriess, 5108
Headache, Diarrhna, Dysentery, Colic, 'latti
lency, and ail Internal Pains.

MALARIA,
Fhls&ieyer, Feyer & Ague uquet.ý

There is flot a remedial agent i the Warld-'
that will cure lever and ague d all athV.
malariaus. biliaus aMd other te ro, airled bl-BADWAY'S PILLS, s.0uiky RAWY
READY RELIEF. 2cte. pe ttls-sold bl
druggiste. 1

A SIOR VIER
à* e ecau i- eof msstof tBbr.adrpresain oc.pua10
fui and mupleamant ssensieus and naer'
Inla;.. wl wbicb we are afflied; and th ew
suillringts wli continue ne, long au the
Liver sla aiewcd te remus ain ibis slsck69
aluiggisb condiio.

Teetismmaae the LAver and other digoe
cive os-gun. e a normsal condition n'W
bcuaby lltvfty, ibere in ne better mneik.
cAne Cham

RADWAY'8 PILS,
'The most perfect, sale and rehiable Cathow
that has, ever been campounded - PURIi
VECETABLF,, pasitively cantaining no Mordu
or other deleterious substances; having awil t
beneficlal praperties that Mercury is poee5
of as a cathartie withont the danger of any- aofI10
evil consequences, they bave supereed lMst
cury and have became thse Pii af Mod0rIt
Science. Elegantly coated and without tate
there is na difficulty in swaliowing Rtau
WA V 'eS 11PIL L P; mild and gentle or tbiorotiU
in their aperations, accordusg ta the dose, tIse?
are tho tavourites ai the present time. 1

Thev cnre ail disorders af the Stomach. Liv6r.ý
BwsKidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disea8O.

Lose at Appetite? Headache, Costivenees. Ini-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliaunees, Fever, Imua1 0

'
mnatian af the bawels, Piles, and ail the deranP-
mente ai the Internai Viscera. 25 cents a bYOS
-sald by druggista. DR. RADWA&Y & Co.. Udàe
419 St. James Street, MontreaL.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE#
This Medicine ia superjoikto any atherfor DiSfeof the boweis of Infants, occaaioned by Teethingi !

other causes.

Gives irest to Children and glùokt.-
nights to Mothers and Nurses. it

Preparcd according ta lie original formula o! the
John Hawarth Manufactured and sald bi

S. HOWARTH, DRUCIST243 YONCESTI
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